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Uncle Sam It Worried
about the hlith price of near.
H wish they were iinrr our

7lTW. i?nf rut Iif
c.f h,v selllnfr such tine meat
that there is no wttste want-eve- r.

W'hfit ure.vou polnr to
have on the fourth? iVHiifw
,v' ortli'r it now Mini we'll
tftke Mm ,11111 jrrt t on time
uuil of the choicest.

Lakcview

Meat, Market,
HA YES A GfOB. props

BUSINESS STATIONERY

Is a great factor for success. It

enters the" private office of the large

financier as well as the home of a
possible customer.

THE WAY IT IS PRINTED

decides the question. Is it attractive?

Does it make a favorable impression

so its message will be read, instead

of being thrown in the waste basket?

THE EXAMINER JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Is one of the best. Experts are ready

to furnish estimates and advice to

produce for you, Printing with Origi-

nality, Taste and Design Printing

that'will attract business for you.

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

Job Printing Department-Pho- ne 521

"77ie LIFE ofa wagon is what counts
that's why I buy a Studebaker"
"That's reasonable, isn't it ?"
"A wagon that doesn't last is expensive no matter

what price you pay for it."
"Suppose you buy three wagons, one after tne

other, and the three of them don't last as long as one
Studebaker which is the best bargain?"

"I didn't find tliia out myself. I heard my grandfather ayit
pood many years ago. Me said he had proved that it paid to buy
Studebaker. 1 followed his advice to my own satisfaction.'

"A wagon can't have life in it unless it has the material and
work and finish in it. The Studebaker people have been making
vehicles for sixty years. They ought to know how to make wagon
right and they do. They have the reputation because they've
produced the goods. They don't put the name Studebaker on
until the wagon's Tight, and when you see the name Studebaker
on vehicle of any kind it is your insurance of quality."

"That's why I buy a Studebaker. I trust a Studebaker wagon
because 1 trust the people that make them. It's good business."

"A Studebaker promise is always made good."

STUDEBAKER
HEW YORK
MINNEAPOLIS

See our Dealer or write ui.

South Bend, IncL
CHICAGO DALLAS - KANSAS CITY DENVER
BALT I.AKI CITV AN FBANCISCO PORTLAND, Ok.

A WANT AD IN THE

;1

County Examiner
WILL BRING RESULTS

AUTO TRUCKS TO

REPIiCEWAGONS

Twenty-si- x Car Loads Are
Shipped to Pacific Coast
from Chicago

That the automobile as commercial
vehicle tins coma to stay 1 evidenced
by special irain of twenty-il- l cars
loaded with 154 auto trucka now en
rout from Chicago to the Pacific
Coiat. They were valued at $80,000.

Solid eara will be Bent to San Fran-
cisco, Loa Anglelea. Portland, Seattle
and Vancouver, B. "C., from where
they will be distributed throughout
California, Kevaia, Oregon, Washing-
ton and British Columbia. They arc
routed via the Rock Island, El i'ato
and Southwestern and Southern Pac-

ific lines.
Thia shipment la the largest ever

made of purely commercial power
driven machines. There have been
carloads of auto trucka before and
trains of pleasure automobiles, but
thia is the hrst train of its kind ever
aent to the Coast. It is freely predict
ed that thia movement and others of
ita kind to follow mean a general re-

placement of horse-draw- n wagons and
trucks through nit the West.

EASY METHOD FOR

PRESERVING EGGS

"Eggs msy be preserved for several
months by different methods," says
Prof. Jamea Dryden of tbe poultry de-

partment of tbe Oregon Agricultural
College. "If put up right in the
spring they may be kept tilt the fol-

lowing fall or winter. They will not
be as good, however, as fresh-lai-

eggs.
"A method that will preserve the or-

iginal quality ot tbe eggs for an inlet)-nit- e

period has not yet been discover-
ed. By cold storage, eggs are put up
in large quantities during the spring
season when prices are low, but where
it Is desired to preserve a small quan-

tity for bme use tbe col J storage
method is not practicable.

"Eggs intended for storage should
be fresh and clean. March or April
eggs will keep better than Msy or
June eggs. The sooner they are put
into storage after being laid the better
they will keep.

Dissolve a pound of lime in five gal-

lons of water. The water should be
boiled previously tn sterilize it, and
then cooled. Stir thoroughly, and let
settle. Then pour off the clear liquid
into a wooden or earthen jar or tub.
Fill with eggs to within an inch of the
top of the liquid. This will allow tor
evaporation. The liquid should not be
allowed to get lower tban the top of
the eggs. When the vessel is filled
with eggs, cover it with coarse muslin
or factory, over which spread a paste
of lime to exclude the air.

"Water-gla- s (sodium silicate) may
be purchased at the drug store. Use
the liquid form and the commercial
grade in the proportions of one part
water-glus- s to eight parti water. Use
earthen jars or wooden tubs or barrels
thai are perfectly clean, and store in
a clean, cool place. The material used
will cost about a cent for earh dozen
eggsjtored."

Cause and Effect
Surprise Valley Kecord : A good

many people are wonderiug why
money la scarcer in Surprise than for
many years, and are laying it to the
change In the administration. The
answer is easy. During the last two
years at least $150,000 has teen sent
from Surprise for automobiles, to say
nothing of tne consumption of oil,
gasoline, accessories and auto supplies.
Also another $150,000 has been sent
out of thej valley in inveHtrm-nt- a in
fire and life inourance, Companies that
are not yet paying any returns. Also
about $75,000 has been sent out from
here for stallions fiom which aa yet
but little returns have been received.
Again several thousands of dollars
made in Surprise Valley each year
have been spent in the "sunkissed
south" where our people go to spend
the winter, and where some ot our
residents have invested thousands of
dollars in property. In fact it la a
continual stream of money that is
going out of Surprise Valley to enrich
other places without any corresponding
return.. Acoordlng to the above we
had two years ago about $100,000 in
Surprise tbat was loaned out in small
lots to our residents and kept in circu-
lation tnrough business channels, which
made times good and lent an air of
prosperity to the valley. And if Sur-
prise Valley had not been a veritable
gold mine she would be swamped to
day. But the valley will recover in a
short time. It ia too rich a valley to
bo caught in t' e whirl sf poverty
The development of the farms and th
subdivision of the large tracts of land,
and with an increased population she
is, and w'll he hIHI the richeat and
best valley in the State.

fcUHSCHIBE FOIl THE EXAMINER

LUCKY DUTCHMAN

GETTINGPAY ORE

Spearmint Company Has
Several Tons of Rock
for Shipment

The Denver Mining Record hss the
following:

Advices received this week by the
Spearmint company operating at High

tirade, Cal., are In effect that a find
has been made CO feet east of tho
shaft, showing a large body ot ore
which pans freely. Several tons have
already been saved tor shipment.
Fred Schrott, who Is in charge of the
work at this property, reports that he
can get out a lot more of this ore, and
that he will make a mill run on It this
summer. An average sample ot tne
ore gave 2.6 ounces gold, 2 ounces sil-

ver, or $5.1 20 a ton. It is believed to
be the main ore shoot.

The shaft is down 75 feet and some
lateral work has been done. Under
ground operations havo been hindered
somewhat by surface water from tr.e
melting snow, but this will soon pass.
It is expected that the road o the
camp will be open to wagon traffic
within a couple of weeks.

NORTHWEST GRAIN

CR0PPRQHIS1NG

The grsin crops of the Pacific North-
west havu now reached a stage of
growth where it is safe to predict an
excellent yiel.l. 'the total outturn
may not equal tftat of lest year, as the
acreage sown to wheat is less, but the
yield per acre promises to be equally
as good.

based on present conditions, grsin
dealers luok tor a wheat crop of close
to iM.000.ooi outhels in tne states of
Oregon, Wsshington and Idaho. This
is within a few million bushels of the
crop produced last yar, which can be
clom.lv estimated on the basis ot the
shipments during the season, now near-
ly at an end.

While the wneat crop will be a tine
one, it will be later than usual, owing
to the backward Spring and the delay
in getting in the Spring crop. The
delayed harvest will enable farmers
and dealer entirely to dispose of the
old crop.

In Eastern Oregon, as a whole, the
crop likely will be less than that of
li)12, as there has been a considerable
reduction of acreage.

Umatilla County promises to come
through again with 6,000,000 bushels ot
wheat. For a time the growing crop
in thHt county looked bad, but the re-

cent rains were just in the nick of
time, and the prospects are fine.
Wasco County has less acres of wheat,
but an average crop to the acre, ac-

cording to present conditions. In the
other Oregon river counties the out-

look is about tbe same.
Extern Washington! hiis for several

dsys past experienced the finest kind
of growing weather. From the Palouss
country reports agree tbat the wheat
yield will he fullv as large as Ust
year's. The Big Bend crop however,
will be less than a yesr ago. Condi-
tions in the Walla Walla countrv gen-

erally are favorable. In this section
as elsewhere in Eastern Washington,
some of the wheat was blown out in

the light land and hadt.to be resceded.
Idaho thia year will produce the lar-

gest wheBt crop in the history oi the
stale. In tbe Clesr water country, the
Lewistun section and Camas Prairie
the crop is looking better than it ever
has before, and a 10 per cent increase
in acreage is reported.

Tne farmer of the Northwest are
assured again of a year of good prices,
owing to the sound condition of the
world's wheat markets. The coming
crop will net the producers of the
three states about $15,000,000.

The barley crop will also be'tlightly
under that of last year, because ot the
backwardness of the season and the
reduction in acreage. A total yield of
140,000,000 bushels in the three states
is looked for by grain men.

It ia almost certain that barley prioes
in the Northwest will be high as Cal-

ifornia, one of the great barely states
of the union, wilt have only about half
a crop this year. The Northwestern
barley crop will be worth over $5,000,
000 to the producers.

HEM.TII A FACTOR IN SUCCESS
Tin laiMfft factor roiitriliinliiK to a

niini'rt HiiiTt'HS la uodoubtcdly health.
It bus Imi'O obwerved that a man la

lel'loiu when hi bowel are
1, la nevr wmII h"n they are

CO'lklip'.-'Wl- . V' ri'oiiat pntiM on will
IH.U lug quit! HO U'lO'l tin CIlHU- I-
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Ill (Jets. Tli y do not only
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C.O.D. PACKAGES

. BY PARCEL POST

New Regulation Will De In

Effect On and After July
First

Instruction to postmsstcrs havo
been Issued fur handling CO. P. par.
ci'l post packages. Tho toguUtlmis
will bo In rllect July 1.

Charges on packages will bo collect
ed from addrexse on and after that
data, provided the amount on a singK
parcel does not excrtd tlOO. The fee
for collection will be 10 t enia In pa.-e- el

post stamps, to be adlx.d by the
sender. Thia fee also will insuro the
package against Kb to the actual
value of the content not exceeding
$50.

The sender wiil get a receipt show
ing the amount to be collected, thv
amount also appearing on a tag attach- -

. u 1. n'k. i.i.....u mill

receipt for the package on the tag, J i O
which will serve as an application for
a money ordor. C O. 1). parcels may
be accepted for mailing by ruiai car-

rier and will be delivered by and
rural carriers and special delivery
messengers. Such packages will not
be mailable either to the I'hllllplnea
or to tho Canal Zone.

How to Keep a
Boy Healthy
and Happy

That is what every mother of a
growing boy is anxious to know.
Wc otter the solution to this
problem. It is one of the very
few absolutely sure way of
making a happy, manly boy.

Put him into overalls and
fft him liv outdoors avcry
posaibl moment of his lift).
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Good looking
Long wearing
No ripping

tearin- g-
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Pair

The
dressed
boy

hardly dares
move for
fear

soiling
tearing his
clothes
about the

most
unhappy

and peevish
individual

The
boy
overalls
(if they

the
risht kind

overalls)

hasn't
care

earth.
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Two-Hor- se Brand
Overalls

MVJkt.

The best that made.
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are Con- -
structcd for comfort and long

Saves the good clothes.
The boy always looks neat
trim. Ask your dealer for Two-Hor- se

Brand Overalls. Take
no others.
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Levi Strauss & Co.
San Francisco
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IN CATTLB tUOStV HMVSNTtO
CVTTIH I RUCK Ufl VACCINI

California's loiiii lbs most
aMlt-- and sail lowat

pfUre) rsllsbls vanina tnsdai.
J'owdrr. trlns or illllorm. Write
lot lrr Buck Ii Hoot lot.

nil rurriR
LiKKKItl f , CAU

ft soar druusltt dors am stock oat
vaccines, older dliKl Irsia as,

Bradley Engineering Co

('Ml X MunUnry
in i:i:its

l'ulrporlt lieno, N'alii

OKECON

umratort

.Mlnlim.

and WASHINGTON
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TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

KEEPS OUT ML THE RAIN

These y
RtrLEX Edges

Protect You a

IriH
ItiltJ- -

It I

AT C NT IO

Water
Cannot
Run In At
The Frot

Waterproof Durable
OATltr ACTION GUARANTEED

$3.00 Everywhere.
A. J. TOWER CO, 'fiSSji

BOSTON J 11JIP

$100 Reward, $100
Tfa trader of IhU la,T wilt b file a ir4 to

Irani thai Ibcrt la at otii itmUril dlaHa
that baa Imm-- mUlp to rum III all Ita

t ((, antt that la i'alarrh. Hull' Catarrh Cura
la tbf titity lMsaiUW" cur ih'W known t Hit tund

frati-riiltr- . Catarrh twin a nttiatliutkitwl
tlloravx, rmiiHn a rtsriatllutltMiot It ratliwnt.
Hall a Catarrh Curt in tak-- ai'llna:
illrtflly uiutt tlit Moot ami tniut iirfa f
tli ajratrui, tUvr,y tjnirnylti( th fmitulatk'tt
f ttt IU4a4, anl rItIhk Hi Milttul alrtiKtli

lT tmlltllna; iit tho ronatltuttoQ anil atathijr ita-tt- ir

In "ItiRf Its wurlt Tlio rj.rlrti.r Iimva
at tnU'-- fnlth In rural Wt i'tr that thy
ofT.-- tint Ihim1r.il Imllnra f"f any raau that It
fulta to rur. H ml f r llat of titlni iilaU.

AOJrra K. J. CIMINEY it CO , Tl-Ua- . .
tioia by all Druirrlata. 7;.c
Tako liall Kau.ll Tllla fur c'btl..Uu.

TH K oi.hKHT I Mr I I
' KM IS HHTIIKKN tKl.1N

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
for mil' clitii-- r for stork or tirl-cultiiri- il

iuriofs.
J. IV. MAXWELL'.A. SON

LAKCvtrw, onecoN

$1000 Dollars Reward
I own all tin cMttlu Iirainlcd 70 or

XL mi (I formerly ukiim ty ('ox &
( ImiIc and tlit I Ii-- i l.ninl A.

( little Ci)iiiianv. TlifKi' inttln lire
now ou tin r.'iriK'M ot Moiloc iinl
I.iishoii ('ounticH, For Information
toHil liiC to tlic nrri Ht anil con vlclluii
it any party or parilfH Illegally
brainllnjf, killing, ilrlvin off or u'

o( Hti.v of tliH above cattlir
I will pay OS K THOUSAND DOU
I.AKS anil tliu rim t of arrest and
proweutlon. i nil In format ioo
to K II. Iay, Alluraa, Modoc conn tr
Cal., or to me at Latrolw, Kl Horailo
County, Cal. If K'lHty psrt.v mlKht

promptly not ity tliu Sheriff of
tho county lo which the Illegal act
wiim coinuiittcd anl udvltte me by
wire at my expense.

V. IV. DUKE. Oct. 17

SHAMROCK STABLES
BREEN, Proprietor

HAL BLOCK
CAST OF

COUNT HOUSM

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

OREGON

HEN BUYING NEW CLOTHES, why not
have them made to your individual measure?
It will cost no more, and the satisfaction Is so
much greater. We give you an iron-cla- d

guarantee with each and every garment we build.
Drop in and let us tell you about it. ' ' .

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

LAuEVIEW TAILORING CO., Nct Stage Offlce

v


